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COUNCILMEN BACK

Several Favor Increased
Salaries and Better Work-

ing Conditions

CIVIC CLUB AIDS CAUSE

Firemen Get Small Pay;
Give City Good Service

"lITY pays its firemen lesa nnd rol
J quires tnrco times the service in

return thnn it gives to tho following
employes:
Mtaa-nrr- r, Mayor's offlr.,,,
I hanrTtnr. Slayer's jwflre. . . .
Mraarntfr. Saffty,...
Rmnkt Inanrctors ....,.,..,.
In.tirrtora ai--- r rnnnpfflitn
Aaalatant a, hmt.lns

.Rw-lr- -r of. Tain,..,,rhnlTer, wtltnia ann MMantra..
rifrk rlrrmtr fa

lull poat-- r. ..,., ,
ntl r.ln. ............. . .

1100
IJOO
HAS
ltno
itoo
1100
liuo
1100

four. Upstaiey ................... ooo
lilrnlh ninUtanl tlrrk, Orphan'
lonrt ...... i. IJOO

rrW, Municipal A'oort ......... , ioo
AtaUtsnl trim, Manlrlpnt Court . , 5000

Firemen, on duty, risk lifo
and limb, twenty-on- o hours a day,
365 days a year, rccolve $900, $1000
nnd $1100, according to length of
service.

Tho firemen of Philadelphia must be pro-
vided for In tho ahnpa of Increased salaries
and better working conditions, declaro sov-er- a!

members of Councils. This provision
may be made In tho disposition of tho esti-
mated revenuo under an Increased tax rats
or assurance bo made that, beginning with
the first of tho now year, direct appropria-
tion for the firemen bo recommended by the
finance Commltteo nnd approved by Coun-
cils. This la the declaration mado today
councllmanlc champions of the clty'a pro-
tectors, who assert that otherwise the tax-ra- te

moaauro for 1917, whether Increased or
stationary, will bo opposed by them.

These Councilman, like thousands of
ether citizens now Interested In tho fire-
men's cause, admit that, until public nglta-tlo- n

on the firemen's behalf was Instituted,
they were unawnro of the true conditions
existing In tho Bureau of Fire. Now that
they have been Informed of the urgent ne-
cessity and Justlco of proper recognition of
the firemen, theso Councllmen, In common
with clvlo bodies and business men gener-
ally, ara willing to agres that there shall
be no change In the tax rata unless tho first
beneficiaries under the additional revenuo
are the men who have labored silently and
patiently, whlla every other branch of the
elty government was aided to keep abreast
with modern Ideas and a living wago In
keeping with tho services performed.

WOMEN UnCJB HELP
Added to the forces supporting the causo

of the firemen today Is the Influenco of the
Clvlo Club Sirs. Edward Diddle, tho presi-
dent of tho club had been out of the city

several days. Sho returned yesterday
and with several other members of the or-
ganization, listened with surprise and ex-
pressed Indignation nt tho revelation of
conditions within tho Bureau of Fire as
they were explained to her by represent-
atives of the firemen themselves and tho
citizens' commltteo which Is espousing their
cause.

The women wore amazed to learn that
the existing regulations made It impossible
to man the various engine nnd truck com-
panies throughout tho city with anything
like a proper complement of men, that
theso men were obliged to bo on duty at
their stations twenty-on- o hours out of each
twenty-fou- r, nnd that tho meal hour nlloW-anc-e

made It Impossible some of tho
firemen to reach their homes more than

' once a day, or at best, to enjoy but twenty
minutes for each meal If permitted to go
home threiTtlmes In each twenty-fou- r hours.

The fact that the firemen nro obliged to
natch what sleep they get while fully

clothed and frequently nro called to duty
ten or a dozen times In a single night were
other Instances of tho system which the
club members declared to bo Intolerable In
a modern American city. They promised to
make a personal visitation to the firo sta-
tions In n few days nnd to take ncllon with
the municipal authorities nnd to bring what
pressure they could command to alleviate
tho situation.

PLAN FOn BETTERMENT
Several members of Council?,' while not

caring1 to.plnco themselves on record at this
time, have expressed themselves as heartily
In favor of the firemen and to Join In the
Widening movement for their betterment ns
soon as tho tnx-rnt- o problem Is disposed of.It Is pointed out that as far back as 1911

n ordinance was Introduced Into Councils
and nt that time, appointing 300
additional men. This measure, although

on tho municipal statute books, has
never been cnrrled out,

Tho funds required for Balarles were pro-
vided at tho time, but, on account of the
failure to appoint tho extra men, was
merged nt the end of the fiscal year. Again
In 1912 n similar measure and appropria-
tion bill went through Councils, but. ay In
the previous Instance, no action In the
matter of appointment again permitted the
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Tha police wsro carr--d for In th mailer
Sf. r'K""Jln(C of (alary. nd under lh
BUnkenburs-Porte- r rglm were placedupon a three-platoo- n system, which llmiu
each man lo eluht houra dutr. but the (Ire-me- n,

throimh administrative neglect, and
want of councllmanlc championship, 'were
"j to remain, aa they hae since

U7I, on the twenty-four-ho- basis.

WOMAN TAY8 FREAK BET

Stanch Supporter of Hughes Wheels
Man in Delivery Cart

tlBTHLEltnM, m., Nor. . Mra. Mame
Luch, who although ahe cannot vote, wan
a stanch supporter of prealdentlal candi-
date Huehea. has paid an election bet
made with Reuben Ileus.

She wheeled him around town In a de
livery cart.
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ife'XlV "nV.;--- " ""' ''" .Hula

MINHTJIELS
DUMONT'S "raylnsr Election Beta." "Th.Chimes of Normandy" (burlesqusl. and othertravesties by the local blackface artlats.
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RAG time" & IN 20 LESSONS
We'll t.ach you play real r.stlms ths pianoao leasona IK YOU DON'T KNOW NOTU--- Inlas. tlm. you already play. You'll learnplay popular sons, fox trot., "rai" any piece.
Call nhon. for Frs.Rooklat.eilrilSTK-iSH- SCHOOLS Of POPUt,An JitlSIO
Sill Oermantown Ave. Phona Tlosa 20t

1120 Ta.U.r Ht. Phon. Dlcklnion 3T04

ATJTUMN BESOBTS
ATLANTIO

Atlantic CitscM
lhcDri9ht otargf Seashore Resorts"

Ideal Place for an Outing Over the
Thanksgiving Holidays

Run down Atlantic City, the brightest spot in the
World. Inhale the pure invlsoratlnir salt sea air, the
health-lade- n breath of tho broad Atiintlo Ocean; enjoy
the outdoor life and strengthen yourself for tho cares
and trials the work-a-da- y world.
Golf, Itolllnc Chain, Horseback Kldlat--, Theaters, Tl.hlnf, Kte,

THE I.EADINO HOnacSMKR AI.WAVa nvru
And will furnlab foil laformatiea, rate., etc, appllc.llea
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KITTY CHEATHAM RECOEDS '

.DELIGHTFUL .FOR CHILDREN
Charming Entertainer, Coming Here Saturday, !Makes

Diverting Disks for Juveniles Other Offerings
for Boys and Girls

ny the rhonoftrnph Editor
Announcement of tha mmlne nt vfiiiv

Cheatham la like a preliminary nnd
Christmas celebration. This artlt,

with her subtle and never-fallin- g appeal to
children and irrown-up- s elmutnneousty.
never bores, never recites or sinus uninter-
esting numbers: always has something up
her capacious sleeve which will cauVo a.
chuckle or a tear from any boy or girl
with ths allghtest appreciation of comedy or
pathoa.

T!.?rs ,a U'uatly a houseful of eager andIntelligent kids when Mlas Cheatham np.
peara. and she takes good enre that they
nil go home with pleasant memories of her
selections, which she culls from tho best
sources In music and narrative. Unuatly
this "dlssuse" chooses the Academy of Mualo
for her recitals! ah has done many a d.verting ami memorable thing there. This
week she Is coming to Wltherspoon Hall
on next Baturdny afternoon, to be exact
and her coming brings up tha toplo of ree-or-

for Juvenile audiences.
There Is a. lot of these, too. The litera-

ture of boyhood and girlhood, ns disclosed
by the catalogs, explains partly why this
sort of entertainment the phonograph Is
so universally beloved. And Miss Cheat-
ham, admirable performer that she Is, Is
far from hating n monopoly on the sub-
ject. There are any number of disks suited
to the nursery repertory turned out by all
the manufacturers. Consideration of them
la made doubly Important by the fact that
holiday times are drawing near. Thanks-
giving and Christmas should be borne In
mind, especially, for appropriate records
celebrating these two children's
eents are easily found and make capital
gifts.

Only recently Mlsi Cheatham made sev-
eral fine records for the Victor. 8he Is In-
variably happy In her selection and Inter-
pretation of southern darky melodies, nnd
tvf of theso, combined on Record No. 1,
both deal with the land of cotton In a way
that will probably please sons nnd daugh-
ters both. Tor slightly younger auditors,
those not et out of tho sugar-plu- nnd
doll-bab- y stage, No 2 will bo fpund accept
able. This collection of rhymes has tho
charm of simplicity and qualntness No. 3

will provide entertainment for those kiddles
who like the old favorite hymn tunes,
crooned many n time by mammies to their
little charges In Alabam' nnd deorgla.

Columbia offers nil aorta of records In
line with those mentioned nboe No, 4

tells n pretty Yulotlde story (It Is n talking
record) with a gingerbread conceit on tho
other side. No, 5 combines two subjects
which children always loe animals and
fairies.

Childhood music finds Interesting ex-

pression In No. 6. Little folks develop a
tnste for melody extremely early when they
nro given half a chance Such a chance
la offered In No , where a miniature sym-
phony Is played with effect, with a de-

scriptive specialty on tha reverse side
No. 7 Is n familiar piece, containing the
brisk and merry Haydn symphony.

An entirely different school of children's
records Is represented In Nos 8, 9 and 10.
Mr. Davenport, a 1'hllndelphlan. by the
way, gives a n recitation of 'Whit-tier- 's

famous eraes. 'Tho Charge of the
Light Urlgade" would be a good addition
to a boy's collection. For youngsters old
enough to appreciate Mark Twain, No. 9
Is an excellent choice, while the Riley selec-
tions mentioned In the guide wilt amuse
almost any child.

No 11 la a plr.un.nt combination of musi-
cal pieces produced by Edison. There are

V''iiitfJA h iTffi firm ffffl
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Handy Phonograph
Guide for Readers

COI.UMniA
. "The L0Mn robweha"

atorrl. Pauthner (talklns).
and "The Olneerbre.it M.n," same
artist Price It. ABMI.

B. "The jIoom and tho Thamna Cat." Ade
line Francis (taiKine, ana "ine
maker and the ."

Ten-Inc-
asm.

rrle 7B cents.
"Toy Mies 8mphen, tll.ser), Prlne.'s

Orchestra, and Thtlatma. .Mornlns
wllh the KUdlea" II laser), same
--muts. Ten-Inc- Trice
Alan.

"Children's
rrlnce'anhan"

03

T.r Stareh"

cents.
(Currle).

.nd 'ichildren. nrm
fll.rrfnl. Iav Inatimment.,

ame artlata, Ten-Inc- Frlce AS cents.
8. "Darbara rrletehle" (Whlttler), Kdsar

I.. Davenport, and I'harte af In.
1 liht tlrlrade." same artlat, Ten-Inc-

l'rlee e rente A1STI.
. "Ilnek Fananaw'e anerl" (Twain).

Harry K. Humptrrer. and "The Old
Man and Jim" (lllley). earns artlat.
Tweire.inch rrlce II. A03O3

ia "nastedr Man1' (ttlley), liar
Humphrer, and "A visit
NIhAU"
men.

(Moorel. itmi artlat. Ten
01 A10O3.

Ht.

winnx
II. "ChrUtms. Rrmpn.nj-.- Unci, rrlta and

the Children'. Orchestra (Chwatall
with I.en Spencer, and "Ilnrk-Ti- lt

llaneo" (taurendeui. New Tork
Military Hand, Price it. dOIva.

VICTOR
I. "Illtle IJind," Emmett, and "I'.e

Hark to Utile," Klttr Cheatham. Ten-Inc-

Trie. It isogl.
3, Nnrarrr llhrmea, Nos. 1 and 3. Klttr

Cheatham. Ten-Inc- Price $1. 43012.
3. nr l)w. Chariot." and

"Walk In Jeruaalem." Klttr Cheat-hi-
Ten-Inc- l'rlee It. 45088.

a great many other records not listed to-

day which the phonograph owner can have
played for him, and from which he can
make hi own selection for hla children or
the children of hla friends. The foregoing
list Is Intended merely tn suggest some of
the possibilities of dtskllleraturo for the
Junior members of families.

VICTROLA MIf The Gift f I
11 That Never MM
kMv$ Is Forgotten M l
.1 11 Make your selection VJH all
II .Mfefl now Kanta. fMaua will r.ul II

11 itltfl make delivery at Just Ah If

II fllSI th0 right tlma to sur- - vm (J

t'rl!'e "tho folk!'" vSI sfj

ll All Stylet nnd M
i Finishes W 'I

II $15 to $200 Si J

If B. B. TODD 1
t'liK Jacob Dro. Co ) SJWj 11 -
II 1306 Arch St. WL

JtaMimr (

Hcppe Victrola Service
Hcppe Street Thompson Streets

Order Your
Christmas Victrola NOW

HEPPFS
Every Christmas a scarcity of Victrolaa.

Last year we were able to every order only by a shipment
received from the Victor factory at 5 P. M. on December 24. Our
delivery department worked night to distribute these machines.

But last year were very fortunate to secure enough Victrolas
to supply every order.

All possible disappointment can be avoided if you place your
order with us now; we will then reserve for you a Victrola of the
type you want

t We will deliver any style of Victrola, delivery charges pre-
paid, to any point in the United States.

Settlement may be made by or charge, or rental lease.

i .Write for full particulars todfiyl

HEPPE VICTROLA OUTFITS
VICTROLA IV $15.00
6 ' I Cinch Double-face- : Records 4.50

Total, coat .,.,,, $10.80
Pay $ down. 12, JO monthly,

VICTROLA VI ft $25.00
6 1 Double-fac- o Records,, 4.50

iii .

Total t -- . ',. 5)29.50
Pay l down, $3 monthly.

VICTROLA.VIU $40.00
Records, selection ?. I aaaaa-- a

TwelTe.lneh.

"The

1

ilKllui

5.00

Total cost $45.00
Pay $4 down, $3 monthly.

VICTROLA IX $50.00
Record , your selection, ..,......... 10.00

Total cost $60.00
Pap $3 down, $4 monthly,

(Chrletma.

Amoi.

Hand

rrlce rente,
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PICKFOItD'S ADORERS

USE AEROPLANE MAIL

Stnr of Great Northern's Re--
oponinjr Bill Tonight Hoars

From Cjhtcago Students

CLOUDBURST RUINS SET
By the Miotoplnr Editor

The system by which Is carried via
Aeroplane Is bound to bo n. success Mary
Plckford approves of It

The Ingenue-sta- r of "la Than the
Dust." which, by tho way, will bo shown
tonight at the Oreat Northern Theater,
Uroad street and Krle nvenue, nt Its re-
opening, "Pollyannn" about tha aerial
ntunt because It permits her to get her
"adoration notes" that much tho quicker.
Miss Plckford receives about tOO such let-
ters n day, her press agent ner, nnd "any-
thing faster than the smoky old trains"
has her approval.

Already assigned to n permanent place
In her archives nro a special delivery letter
and three postcards post marked 6 a. m.
In Chicago and recehed by her before
noon ine next nay. The lette was from
the students of the University of Chicago,
Inxlttng her to be their guests during tha
winter whenever she found It convenient
to visit Chicago. Aa Mary had n. "beautiful
time" with the summer students nt the
university n few months ago, sho expects
to accept the Invltntlon Tno editors who
always favor news of Mary Plckford In
their departments sent cordial greetings,
nnd tho management of n big theater pre-
dicted that, '!, as Than the Dust" would
bo tho biggest winner of tho season.

Speaking of tho Great Northern, tho
that assembles tonight at Its re-

opening will aeo n playhouse completely
new except the exterior wntla. Soma Iden
of the nrtlstlo rebirth of tho theater was
given In Inst Monday's nvnrdria I.icdoku,

That Christmas
Victrola

If you nro roIiir to niako this n
musical Christmas, clvo a Victrola,
but select it now.
Last year hundreds of Philndel- -
phians wcro disappointed tho stylo
Victroln they wanted could not bo
obtained.
Don't you bo one of tho disappointed
ones this year. Come to tho Home
of Service nnd SELECT IT NOW.

AH Victor Records in Stock
Always

G. W. BUYER CO.

1031-3- 3 Chestnut
rlanos Player.

TAs Aonns of tervict

MILLER m
W PIANO 5T0RE5
Records In All Lanerunqoi

604-6- 06 S. SECOND ST.
OPEN eVENINOS

C. J. & Son, 1117-111- 9 Chestnut Sixth and

At
aeea

fill

all

all

mall

feels

Z

Victrolas
$15 to $350

VICTROLA X ,78,00
Kecords, your selection. ,,,., 10.00

Total cost , , $85.00Pay $5 down, $J monthly,
VICTROLA XI .......... ; , ,$ioo,00
Kecords, your selection,..., ., 0,00

Total cost , . .,,.,,,,,,$110,00Poy $B down, $6 monthly.
VICTROLA XIV ,.,,.., $150.00
Kecords, your selection... .,,...,. 10.00

Total coat ......... .,,,,..,.,,,,,, $160,00
Pay $10 down, $8 monthly.

VICTROLA XVI ,.., ,$200.00
Records, your selection..,.....,.,,,...., 10.00

Total cost ,, $210.00
Pay $10 down, $10 monthly.

WRITE, ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUES

Aman tlwt InAugurated conven-
iences are) nW entrances nnd tU, rest
rooms ami an Austin organ. Bookings' will
be under the supervision of William llorch-enrlde- r.

The following story nbout "Big a"

(Torke-Metro- ), which comes to tha
ttegent next week, shows what vicissitudes
motle producers undergo. The recent cloud-
burst In Los Angeles ruined one of tho largo
combination sets. Fifteen hundred dollars
was the estimated cost of the furniture)
rented for thin setting, which represented n
palatial Virginia home. Tha real tragedy,
however, was the ruination of Harold Lock-wood- 's

Oriental dressing gown. Tearal

Tells of Ultimatum for Mexico
That an ultimatum wilt be Issued to the

Cnrransa aovernment of Mexico within n.
few days was the assertion of Miss Janet
Jtlchards, of Washington, speaking In
Wltherspoon Hall laat night She said she

n.
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Uftfttfd ItkftM
send

n'Mtmrt,. '6.95
Tkk lis
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mahoranr eabtntt,
machine features

Instruments Nickel con-
trol, stops,
rewinding. excellent

machine flared.

I0ON. lOtli aVtSJ

?a vr

Thanksgiving at Grandma's
the rollicking fun that came after the

pie and other goodies had disappeared, was day
you still remember. magic of the

EDISON DD?.cnd Phonosranh
will enable you live again in memory the good old days vthen

swan every lass a queen. andyour guests will be thrilled by

music's Re-creati- on

For the Edison the only instrument that actually
the living voice of the singer, the subtle of the violin and the'
sweeping grandeur of band orchestra.

We cordially invite you attend daily concerts and hear
your favorite selections. will be under obligation.

WEEKLY MONTHLY PAYMENTS IF DESIRED

LUDWIG PIANO COMPANY
1103 CHESTNUT

MllsiafVQ RiQ.rtpntinnk
IS SOMETHING MORE THAN
MCKfc. lUINfc REPRODUCTION

Artificial tone reproduction wonderful indeed,
is not musical. voice thatmarred mechanical timber reproduction

longer beautiful.
Wherever good musicjis understood homes

is appreciated there you will find

Edison D,DiTd Phonograph
NetdltM Chang Indttlruelibla Accords

If

and hear this wonderful instrument and you will understandwhy Edison first choice those who want best.
LEADING EDISON DEALERS

Philip H. Moore, 6644 Ave., Gin.
L. uoodman, 6u W. Girard Ave., Northeast

Starr & Moss, 3627 Ave., Tioca
Davis & Co., 3930-3-6 Lancaster Ave,, West Phila;

Open Monday, Friday and Saturday Evenings.
aHiinrcrciHimxBiraHHKHfMEHHimB

mtmaJMUiMM

pumpkin

SS23I

TITE fallowlnr thtatara obtain pictures thromb STA1SXEY Beoklns
whlth cuarantM ahowlna proiinctians.

nrlrwrd aililbltl.n, Ih.at.r In ItaUtrpleturst tbrsssh UTANlinT DOOUINU COMrANY.

n lSth.Morrla Av.
Mat.Ually Kvta.Oiiats
I'sramount Flcturca.

THOMAR MKIOHAN A ANITA KINO
TIIIJ J I '.U TltU JlUUltAtl
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PT I C AND THOMPSONtrJlljJ JIATINEB DAitnr
Mao Murray in "The Big Sister"

Alia r TWANOLB KKY8TONE COMEDT

R C A D I A CHESTNUT

CHARLES RAY
HONORAULB AWV"

U&
ALICE BRADY in

"nouaiiT and paid ron"
rrr. AD com and cedarCAJiI PARAMOUNT THEATCT
WILLIAM NIOir,EAND8imENEi?IOWLEr In

"CHIMSON MTAIN MYHTEHY." No. t
FAIRMOUNT hiXD aven
George Walsh Juniate Hansen

In "TUB MEDIATOH"

"" raAM5?S5SB

Antonio Moreno Naomi Childera
In "THE DEVIL'S MUZE"

CCT14 QT THEATEIt.
OO III Jl. Delow Bprucs.

MAT. DAILY.
Rvss. T to 11,

ANNETTE KELLEHMANN.
Blar of "A Daushl.r of Ooda"

In "NEPTUNE'S DAUQ1ITEU"

JEFFERSON OT" r?EET5up"IN
TODAY AND TOMOIHIOW ONLY

Clara Kimball Young &,2J

I 17Ar.FR ronTT-rins- T andLXlJIt. LANCASTER AVENUE
CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG in

TUB COMMON LAW

BB0AD

H. B, Warner Dorothy Dalton
In 'THE VAOACOND

nrl ANO LOCUSTLtKJKJiJ I .lata. 1150 and 3(30.

T1I0MA8
AUDIIEY MUNSON In

VIOV. O. V.SV.

LOGAN THEATER "l9 &oad
Nance O'NeU tJheltWom

VKST PIIILADEtl'IIW

EUREKA 0TU UXXXK,srv BTS-LE-

FIELDS in
"The Man Who Stood Stfll"

A. B. C.
, WILUAM CORTNAY

"SEALED UPS

in 111 it ,h, 1.1.1 ..I,, jti I'aaa
knew tfi Il4nt flW n se-
llable inclination that th
was preparing to the ultlmntw.

.'..' " ,,""- .- ',',

BOY

8et In rich this wsaderfni
ialklnc possesses the of hMl
price ton arm, speed

etc. Will plar 13-l- record wltbeot
The tone Is full and Ie4r.
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Market St. Theater

Open
Every
Evening

Geo.

plrtarasahUlalas

333 MARKET
HTKCET

FranWyn Farnum
Evary WKlniaJax Maria Wslcamp In "Wbarty"
A Kimball Oriran n ' "' Mnaat Err.... nrousht to Phlladalpbl.
win in neaay to risy Thanlmlvlns Day,

MD HAVEnroiiojop. Jonas; Unit Orch.
MARY PICKFORD in
"HULPA FHOit HOLLAND"

PALACE ""
SESSUE in

"THE BOUL Or KttaA BAN"

PARK" "iDon Avn. a dauphin bt.

PAULINE FREDERICK in
"ASHES OP EMBER8"

PRINCESS

rflfi

llllliflllPi
Germantown

Germantown

Photoplay Presentations

BELMONT

FRANKFORD

LIBERTY

"Inspiration"

THEATER'"DQrE8TNVT

nil

Prominent

Booska Gmpamu

,n1mBr;rb.rv.

OVERRRfinKT

MArn55oJ7nEET

HAYAKAWA

1018 MARKETi
BTIIEET

Gail Kane ln 'H r.
Evarr Tutaday "TUB SCAllLET HUNNER"

RFfiFNT 1M "ARKET STREET
UMAX YOIOB OS0A

EmUy Steven,
ITHE-AG-

ER,

RTATTO OERMANTOWN AVE.lJ AT TUU'BHOCKEN . .

Ethel Clayton & Carlyle Blackvv&ll
In "A WOMAN'S WAY"

RI1RY MARKET STREET
DELOW TTJt BTREJW

MARC McDERMOTT in
THE PRICB OF FAME"

SAVOY Miysffi?
CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG

in "WITHOUT A SOUL"

V

p J o G A lTTH Jun VENANQ0 st.,
Mabel Trunelle (t Conway Tetwls

In "THE HEART OF THE HILLS" ' '

VICTORIA ABKBT ST. ,

EmilySlCVen8"The Wager"

Wallace Reld & Cleo Ridgriy
In "THB YELLOW PAWN"

BOOTH PHILADELPHIA

Ot V M r l A BOA AND
BAINWMfAMat

7
FRANCES NELSON

"THE ALMIGHTY DOLLAJft,
WOSTH VillL.UlKU'HLV

RIDGE AVENUE VH R,Dq A

MARY MacLREH Is

ftfr-

IS'


